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Abstract. Financial literacy is one of the relevant facts in improving the economy. The 
purpose of this study was to examine the influence of demographic factors (i.e., marital status, 
education level, income, and age) and financial socialization agent on financial literacy. 
Using online and offline questionnaire survey from 100 respondents in Surabaya, East Java, 
and the study revealed that education level, personal income, and financial socialization 
agent, give the positive effect, while the marital status and age does not affect financial 
literacy. This result implies that the government can focus on educating the development 
and improvement of financial literacy for the society. It is believed to be a step forward in 
practicing financial planning from an early age to solve problems with financial management 
using financial knowledge, financial attitude, and financial behavior.
Keywords: demographics, financial socialization agent, financial literacy 

Abstrak. Literasi keuangan merupakan salah satu faktor yang relevan untuk meningkatkan 
perekonomian. Tujuan penelitian ini untuk menguji pengaruh faktor demografi (yaitu: status 
perkawinan, tingkat pendidikan, pendapatan, dan usia) dan financial socialization agent 
terhadap literasi keuangan. Menggunakan kuisioner terhadap 100 responden di Surabaya Jawa 
Timur, penelitian ini menunjukkan bahwa tingkat pendidikan, pendapatan, dan sosialisasi 
oleh agen berpengaruh positif terhadap literasi keuangan, sedangkan status perkawinan dan 
usia tidak berpengaruh terhadap literasi keuangan. Hasil ini mengimplikasikan bahwa, 
pemerintah dapat fokus untuk mendidik pengembangan dan peningkatan melek finansial 
bagi masyarakat. Hal ini diyakini sebagai langkah tepat dalam mempraktekkan perencanaan 
keuangan sejak dini untuk menyelesaikan masalah dengan manajemen keuangan melalui 
pengetahuan keuangan, sikap terhadap keuangan, dan perilaku keuangan.
Kata kunci: demografi; financial socialization agent; literasi keuangan
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Introduction 

The financial understanding of all levels of society supports the acceleration of an 
economy’s country. Financial literacy is one of the relevant facts in improving the economy. 
The economy of a country can boost growth by improving the people’s financial situation; 
increasing financial literacy will help the financial situation of the society be better for making 
financial decisions (Agarwalla et al., 2013). Financial literacy is the way individuals or 
communities manage personal financial resources with their knowledge and implementation 
(Warsono, 2010).

Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) define the 
financial literacy adopted from several studies that combination of knowledge skills, attitude 
and behavior the dimension for making financial decisions and ultimately achieve right 
personal finance (OECD, 2016). The definition shows the different dimensions and possible 
measurement of the associated financial literacy of financial knowledge, financial attitude, 
and financial behavior.

Financial knowledge is crucial in the life as a useful tool for making financial decisions, 
but from research in various countries still show relatively low financial knowledge society 
(Orton, 2007). Based on the results of Household Balance Survey Bank of Indonesia in 
2011 shows that the use of savings accounts by households was only 43.75%, and only 
19.58% was the short number of households debts in the bank. This fact is due to a lack of 
awareness of the needs of individuals or communities that should have an understanding 
of the benefits and risks of financial products and services to improve the public welfare of 
selected products.  

The National Strategy of Financial Literacy 2014, show that the level of financial 
literacy of women in Indonesia only 18.84%. This level is still relatively low when compared 
with men who are in the 24.8%. The woman has 52.9% micro business and giving the 
contribution to economic growth (International Finance Corporation Survey, 2016). The 
financial performance of female business owners is better than male. The influence of 
business orientation of women on the financial performance of 83.5% while men only 39.7% 
(Kumalaningrum, 2010). Individual fund saving decisions influenced by demographic factors 
such as age, gender, marital status, education level, number of children, and work experience 
(Mahdzan and Tabiani, 2013).

Brown and Graf, (2013) estimate the gender effect separately with the marital status 
(single or another status). Supports the statement that the increasing level of a student’s 
education will affect the level of financial literacy and behavior in credit taking (Agnew and 
Harrison, 2015). The level of financial literacy correlates with income levels (Alwee and 
Salleh, 2015). Age has an influential role in one of the factors of financial literacy. Hogarth 
and Hilgert (2002) underline the middle age group tends to have high financial literacy 
compared to young or old age.

The results of Agarwalla et al., (2013) stated that the status of marriage negatively affect 
the financial literacy that is in the financial knowledge of beginner workers in India. While 
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in the financial attitude and behavior marital status has no effect. (Alwee and Salleh, 2015) 
reinforces the assertion that marital status in financial literacy has no effect in comparing 
the literacy of public welfare finances in Brunei. (Ansong and Gyensare, 2012) found no 
correlation or influence of education with literacy. (Amaliyah and Witiastuti, 2015) stated 
that the income level above IDR 2,100,000 and below IDR 2,100,000 did not affect the level 
of financial literacy. Agnew and Harrison (2015) in his research on student attitudes in credit 
decision making states there is a negative influence between ages with the level of financial 
literacy. Ansong and Gyensare (2012) who reject the existence of financial socialization agent 
significance to financial literacy.

The Financial Socialization Agent (FSA) is one of the key contributors to the 
provision and advice of financial information (Brown et al., 2008). Financial knowledge 
is not only derived from formal education but also interactions with socialization agents 
such as family, peers, and media (Hilgert et al, 2003). Sohn et al (2012) state that financial 
socialization agent has a positive impact on the level of student’s financial literacy in South 
Korea.

Lack of knowledge and understanding of literacy will affect directly against the well-
being of the individual. Due to the low financial literacy to make individuals experiencing a 
variety of problems that engaged with personal finances such as savings, investments, or old 
plans, credit and so on and awareness in financial management with good is still very lacking 
in Surabaya. High rates of Surabaya’s economy are not in line with the understanding and 
knowledge of the financial literacy community in Surabaya. The industrial sector, trade, 
real estate, and services in Surabaya showed growth of 51.78% whereas the information and 
communication sector as well as financial services and insurance only amounting to 5.33% 
and 5.46%. It proves that public access to financial institutions is still lacking. Proven by 
research done by Andrew and Linawati (2014) knowledge and behavioral finance to private 
employees in Surabaya demonstrate the selected main investment savings of 31%. It does 
not describe how an individual financial behavior when faced with a financial decision 
making (Sarah, 2009). The most significant advantage of financial literacy is to reduce the 
financial problems of employees and encourage them to be responsible for their financing 
and help improve efficiency in the Organization (Vitt et al., 2000). Employees who work 
in financial environments tend to have the knowledge and sound financial behavior due 
to experience working with the knowledge in making employees more efficiently manage 
his finances well everyday life or in planning the future of the children and or savings for 
old age. 

This study aims to analyze the influence of marital status, education level, income, and 
age and financial socialization agent on financial literacy that divided into three dimensions. 
Those are financial knowledge, financial attitude, and financial behavior.

 
Method

This study uses a type of causality research. Causality research is a type of research used 
to obtain evidence of causality (Malhotra, 2005). The variables used are exogenous variables 
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of financial literacy, and endogenous variables consisting of demographic variables of marital 
status, education, income, age, and financial socialization agent. 

The number of samples in this studies as many as 100 respondents who are women 
workers financial sector. The sample of this study must occupy several requirements, among 
others: First, the women over 20 years old. Second, the respondent that is working in a 
company of Financial Sector (Bank / Non-Bank) in Surabaya, Indonesia.

Data collected through online and offline questionnaires. The measurement scale 
is Guttmann and Likert scale. Data analysis in this research uses Partial Least Square 3.0 
(Smart-PLS). The Smart-PLS is employed to evaluate the survey questionnaire data because 
it can deliver latent variable scores, avoid small sample size problems, and estimate reflective 
and formative models that have many latent and manifest variables (Henseler et al. 2009). 
The procedure of analyzing data is, first, validity and reliability of the instrument were 
determined using confirmatory factor analysis. Second, the structural model was assessed 
using standardized betas (β) and t statistics (two tail testing: t >1.96). Third, the value of R2 
utilized as a criterion of the overall predictive strength of the model (i.e., 0.19 (weak), 0.33 
(moderate) and 0.67 (substantial) (Henseler et al., 2009). Finally, the value of Q2 was used 
as a measure of the model’s predictive relevance (i.e., 0.02 (weak), 0.15 (medium) and 0.35 
(large) (Hair et al., 2014).

Result and Discussion 

The respondents in this research are 100% female with 56% (56 respondents) bank 
worker and 44% (44 respondents) non-bank worker (insurance, cooperative and leasing). 
The result of respondent characteristic in terms of marital status with 77% (77 respondents) 
is single and 23% (23 respondents) is married. Based on high school graduates education 
level 20% (20 respondent), Diploma/Bachelor 78% (78 respondent) and postgraduate 2% 
(2 respondent). Personal income of respondents with nominal below IDR 3,025,000 is 11% 
(11 respondent), IDR 3,025,000 - IDR 5,000,000 for 75% (75 respondent) and above IDR 
5,000,000 for 14% (14 respondent).

The validity of the questionnaire measured from convergent validity with loading 
factor above 0.70. Reliability measured through the value of composite reliability and 
Cronbach’s alpha above 0.70 (Ghozali, 2014). Testing validity and reliability using 
smart pls 3.0. Test of validity shows that there is an indicator of financial literacy that 
has outer loading less than 0.7 (See Table 1), so it will drop from the model and re-
estimated.
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Table 1. Convergent Validity

Variable Outer Loading Status

Marital Status 1,00 Valid

Education Levels 1,00 Valid

Personal Income 1,00 Valid

Age 1,00 Valid

Financial Socialization Agent

- Family 0,975 Valid

- Peers 0,925 Valid

- Media 0,980 Valid

Financial Knowledge 0,940 Valid

Financial Attitude

Attitude toward money for the short- term 0,857 Valid

Attitude toward money for the long-term 0,802 Valid

Planning for future 0,790 Valid

Financial Behavior

Management Budgeting 0,988 Valid

Priority Budgeting 0,957 Valid

Loan identify 0,903 Valid

Loan for needs 0,920 Valid

Choosing product 0,894 Valid

Bills payment 0,884 Valid

Financial supervision 0,970 Valid

Goal setting 0,965 Valid

Active savings 0,468 Not Valid

The results of re-estimated can see in Figure 1. Figure 1 shows the outer loading results with 
the loading factor occupying the convergent validity and corresponding to the goodness-of-fit.

Figure 1. Re-estimate Path Diagram
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Table 2 shows that the model occupies the composite reliability and Cronbach’s 
alpha because the variable value is above 0.70 and occupy the goodness-of-fit criteria. 
After the test of validity and reliability then the model can be analyzed. PLS analysis using 
bootstrapping resampling. Value of t-statistic 5% ≥ 1.96 or p-value ≤ 0.05 said that the 
variable affected.

Table 2. Reliability Test

Composite 
Reliability Cronchbacs Alpha Status

(Reliable if > 0,70)

Age 1.000 1.000 Reliable

Education 1.000 1.000 Reliable

Financial Literacy 0.982 0.980 Reliable

Financial Socialization Agent 0.973 0.957 Reliable

Marital Status 1.000 1.000 Reliable

Personal Income 1.000 1.000 Reliable

Table 3 shows the marital status does not affect financial literacy because it has 
t-statistics of 1.884 ≤ t table 1.96 (5%). The level of education has a positive parameter 
coefficient of 0.12 and t-statistics of 2.134 ≥ 1.96 (5%), so it concluded that the level 
of education has a positive effect on financial literacy. Personal income has a parameter 
coefficient of 0.131 and t-statistics of 2.276 ≥ 1.96 (5%), so it concluded that income has 
a positive effect on financial literacy. Age does not affect financial literacy because it has 
t-statistics of 1.657 ≤ 1.96 (5%). Financial socialization agent has a parameter coefficient of 
0.818 and t-statistics of 10.342 ≥ 1.96 (5%), so it can conclude that financial socialization 
agent has a positive effect on financial literacy.

Table 3. Path Coefficients

Original Sample (O) t- Statistic P Value

Marital Status  financial literacy -0.113 1.884 0.060

Education  financial literacy 0.120 2.134 0.033

Personal Income  financial literacy 0.131 2.276 0.023

Age  financial literacy 0.137 1.657 0.098

Financial Socialization Agent  financial literacy 0.818 10.342 0.000

R Square Adjusted 0.815 12.345 0.000

Tests on the structural model done by viewing and R-Square Adjusted of 0.815 that 
can interpret that the variable of financial literacy construct can be explained by demographic 
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and financial socialization agent variable equal to 81,5% while 18,5% is explained by other 
variables not examined.

 Marital status did not affect financial literacy and seen from the parameter coefficient 
indicates the direction of the negative sign. Where should the respondents who have married 
status have a better financial position because more residual income than unmarried and the 
percentage of income is much higher than the expenditure (Sundjaja et al, 2015). Alwee and 
Salleh (2015) conducted in Brunei by conducting study on the level of financial literacy of 
prosperous society states that the status marital does not significantly affect the comparison 
of financial literacy as seen from the expenditure for the married community 75% deficit in 
finance, while only 2% The deficit experienced by the single.

The financial position of respondents can cause the occurrence of insignificant 
influence in this study with married status get higher income because with marital status is a 
combination of husband and wife income, so the difference should be higher acceptance than 
single employees should. However, married employees will be more in the use of money for 
the needs, because it can make the expenditure of employees married status higher than the 
income received (Sundjaja et al, 2015).

Another reason is that the majority of respondents 77% are single or unmarried who 
financially could be still living with parents needs fulfilled family. Single women can manage 
their finances. Agarwalla et al (2013) stated that women tend to be better at managing and 
making financial decisions. Therefore, that single status women have full rights in financial 
management compared with married status because financial management, which is done 
together with the husband so that there are different responsibilities in the household in 
making the financial decision (Brown and Graf, 2013). 

The level of education affects the financial literacy and has a positive impact. The 
higher the education levels, the higher of financial literacy. A higher level of education will 
make it easier for someone to absorb information and implement it in everyday behavior and 
lifestyle. The level of formal education forms a value for someone especially in accepting new 
things. Agnew and Harrison (2015) support that a higher level of education will affect the 
level of financial literacy and behavior in credit taking and there is a positive impact between 
the level of education and financial literacy. Because the education level is essential to predict 
the level of financial literacy (Margaretha and Sari, 2015).

Employees working in the financial sector tend to have good financial literacy 
because with the knowledge and experience during the work to make employees more 
efficiently manage and make personal financial decisions to overcome the problems in 
finance either short or long term. Income or personal income affects a positive effect on 
financial literacy. This result shows that the higher the income, the higher the level of 
financial literacy. The results of this study following previous research from Agarwalla 
et al (2013) states that the level of income of teenage workers has a positive effect with 
financial literacy in India, as measured from the level of understanding of financial 
problems. Margaretha and Sari (2015) found that there was a positive effect of income on 
financial literacy on credit card users. The higher the individual income, the higher the 
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financial literacy. Scheresberg (2013) state that financial literacy increases with income 
increases. 

Age does not affect financial literacy. These findings are consistent with Muat et al., 
(2014) suggesting that there is no effect of age influence on financial literacy in private loan 
decision-making. Lecturers who teach at UIN Suska Riau because majority respondents are 
younger 25-35 years 52.46% of respondents total. Age size has no impact on financial literacy 
so that no matter how old a person can not measure his financial literacy. The incidence of 
insignificant influence in this study may be due to a large number of young respondents, i.e., 
20-30 years of 82%, so less can see if the age difference is increasing (old) shows the financial 
literacy may be due to lack of financial experience or financial problems experienced. Other 
causes of age do not affect due to financial mismanagement that should be early on, which is 
difficult to overcome in old age. Awareness of financial literacy is critical to do at a young age 
because of the inverse relationship between age and income level. Where age is increasing, 
individual productivity is declining, but the cost of living continues to rise, and the emergence 
of many unexpected problems as age progresses to old age, such as health costs and inflation 
(Sundjaja et al., 2015). Hogarth and Hilgert, (2002) underline that middle age groups tend 
to have high financial literacy compared to young or old age groups. However, this research 
is different with Mouna and Anis (2017) and Garg and Singh (2018). They found that the 
financial literacy was affected by age, education level, and the annual income.

Sardiana (2016) stated that the financial literacy could affect the preference and 
usage of the services. Knowledge is one of the factors that had an impact on the preferences. 
Financial socialization agent affects the financial literacy and shows a positive effect on the 
financial literacy (Yildirim et al., 2017). Sohn et al. (2012) state that financial socialization 
agent affects the financial literacy of adolescents in Korea. The media became an agent of 
interest to teenagers while in Indonesia 78% of financial, social agents came from families. 
The family has become the most fundamental agent to provide financial information, 
especially for his children. Potrich et al. (2015) confirm the urgency and need for devising 
effective actions to minimize the issue of financial literacy.

The principal applied financial things are the attitude in saving and attitude in 
taking credit. The family considered the most reliable source because it becomes the closest 
environment. Peers and media also received considerable attention for respondents where 
72.4% of respondents also chose peers and media as financial, social agents. The role of peers or 
colleagues who have much financial information and supported by experience in the workplace 
so that respondents exchange information, it was seen from the respondents that came from the 
financial sector. Media is also a financial agent selected as a source of information for financial 
planning and relate to increasing financial satisfaction (financial satisfaction). The media can 
provide information directly because it is easy to access financial information from the Internet. 
Even though many media such as Television, Newspapers, Radio or software that launched 
several financial services in helping people to be able to choose financial products well. Financial 
socialization agents help to improve financial literacy towards the better. Rasoaisi and Kalebe 
(2015), Isomidinova and Singh (2017) suggested that the education system should introduce 
the financial literacy into their core of the curriculum.
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Conclusion

The conclusions of this study are Marital status does not affect the financial literacy. 
These findings suggest that single women tend to manage their finances while married women 
have different responsibilities in financial decision-making. The level of education affects the 
financial literacy. High school graduates, Diploma/Bachelor graduates are more significant 
in percentage, resulting in a positive influence on financial literacy especially in financial 
knowledge and behavior. Personal income affects the financial literacy. The higher the income 
women workers can be wiser in its financial management. Age does not affect the financial 
literacy. Financial socialization agent affects the financial literacy. The most influential social 
agents on financial information of women workers in the financial sector were the families of 
78%, then peers and media each at 72.4%. 

The primary recommendation in this study is that given the positive influence of 
education, income and financial socialization agent on financial literacy, the government can 
focus on educating the development and improvement of financial literacy for the society. 
It is believed to be a step forward in practicing financial planning from an early age to solve 
problems with financial management utilizing financial knowledge, financial attitude, and 
financial behavior.
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